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' ... ' f v '
New Art Work on Brass.

All sorts ii articles come ready tamped for this work trays, desk
fitting, frames, thermometers, match box holders, book ends, paper
knives,, pip racks, fern dishes, etc. To decorate these articles, mak-
ing them promanent, handsome pleres Is wonderfully simple. The out-fl- u

for the work come in boxes at fl.60 and $2.00. .

Find out about Metalotjraphy. Tomorrow afternoon from 3 to
6 p. m. there will be a demonstration our second floor. All lessons
arc free.

. Remnant Square in Basement.
riemnants of Ginghams
Remnants of Percale
Remnants of Suitings
Remnants of Crepe
Remnants of Madras
Value up .to 18c per yard.

All Kinds of Choice Wash Ooods Remnants at Greatly
' Reduced Prices.

f .

2Rp end 30c- - Wash Goods at, per yard X5
Ittd.'l&d tOo.Waah' Goods at, per yard 10
60d 'AH Linen;' Suitings at, per yard. 25
Ufif deft Finished Suitings at, per yard . 10?

' ' '( 'S f t East Dasement.

Sattirday The Great Sale of Women's Skirts.
V'

, ijVU; V-'S- 16th Street Windows.

Leather
fipeclal showing for Friday. Included are Automobile Bags, Car-

riage BagfT and Hand Purses, in all the newest leathers, at popular
prtcer. 1 -

'. Main Floor.

Bee, T -

.1: t (11 I30n. 01 e BOTH FKOVII

MURDERED FOR HIS MONEY

Cleveland Kan lured to lonely Island
and Killed.

;slayeh ;ijti vta?es POISON

Pearl ns; Arrest for III Crime He Com-- I
mil SnlcldeAlleajrd Awompllo

TelM How Ded
C Dow

i PORT HTJTtON, Mich., July 15. n.
at claa'rmaker Of Cleveland, Oo.,

(was murdered early this morning on a
lonely Inland on the St. Clair flats, Just
above the Joe Fedore snrnmer retort.

A few hours later Frank Elbora, also of
Cleveland, who Is chanced with the mur-- ,
dcr. was dead from a dose of poison, self
administered when he found that arrest
was Immlrtept, A ' third Cleveland man,

' Saoi Frlsble.,- in In 411 isre as an acces-
sory to the niurder, and has confessed to

.Prosecutor Stewart details of the killing,
i, Frtsble declares', tne only thing he did
I, was to drag-the-bod- out of the water.
i'The three men met at Redore's hotel,
(.where they had gone for a vacation. Last

night they attended a' dance at the hotel,
anrt Roseburg showed a large slim of

Inrmey: ' rjH"pl;wwyw 'WHiiwyaUurt'd Rosen---
berg to teland.

jt rtbsenborfi' hody ' as fetuM lying fae
,". down In the rushes on the shore of the
l Islanri.y about 500 feet from the dance hall.

There tvas a deep gash In the back of
'. his hrad. His1 "motley was missing.
' officers, tvho were summoned when the

murder' was discovered,, .returned to the
hotel with the body, they heard a mil
Inside - srrram:

"I've taken dope! Help" They rushed
'to his side, but he died In a few minutes.

The mat) proved 'Jo be Frank Elbera.
ills room was searched, and In a suit-ras- e

was found a revolver and some bloody
clothes, with nearly 1200 In money. The
officers then took Into custody Elbera's

l roommate, Frlsble.
According to the story told Proseoutor

.Stuart by Frlsble. Elbera knocked Rosen-ber- g

or) the head with the butt of his
I revolver, and then held him under water

until the clgarmaker was drowned. Frls-- .
ble said that race hatred s well aa greed

." seemed to enter into Elbera's attaok on
': Rosenberg.
i

' "I'll get that Jew yet," ,he said Elbera
frequently remarked during the several
days the men had been together at 's.

,

Petition for Dralnasre Dttrh.
WAK'FFlELn. Neb.. July !!. (Special )
A rrtdssj meeting was held at Wakefield

of farmrf having land subject to overflow
In the fijgan valley, between Wakefield
and PniW.VA petltloft ' to the County
commissioners . rof . Thurston county was

j

Bensoir--&' Thorne-- ' Company to
' Cut Prices on the Noted

,.,Startrifirhts, on Sat-l-

rUrday'Next. '

It has hfcome the custom among the
more particular eletaent of Omaha, to
ses. "Atarrlght" shoes' from the stock of
the Befison A Thorns "company of 7

Douglas street, when something extra
qualltled lfj the way of young ladies',
misses' jr Children's shoes is required.

'Hundreds'' upon hundreds of these de-

lighted ftdtyerents to "quality" will be de-

lighted o know that Messers Benson A
Thorns, f Ul on Saturday next, Institute a
hMge .sate pn "Startrlghta" the same reg-
ular, clean cut lines that .have been In de-

mand J season no factory "seoonds" or
obsolete (style but onty the newest and
bast bfit 'Startrlghta" procurable.

Toung Rallies' ankle strap pumps in tan
or. pa V leather In sixes 3V to t, in 3 .50

gradeM to go at JJ 6; the same in
mtabesejlsna of from U to 1 will go at tVM.
If lsaes. and, children's, ankle strap slip-

pers' are lai4 .W fvat ataailar redmtions,
while babr'. handi4 ankle strap sllp-pe- re

l!Ug .M.lart)r At HI wUl be offered
at leV v- -'

.' .v. -

Friday eveolng's papers will contain
more eomplete news of the event, and ev-

ery shoe want sheuld be put aside until
UiaJ Ma ft.!. ''

.' vrlr' fonleetent salespeople wanted t
ooce i Vly te' manager fit, shoe deet.- fcENSON THORNE CO..

liii-lil-T Uouglae StreeL

Saturdays at 9:30 I. M.

on

As

On Sale Friday at,
1 per yard,

c.

Bags

lt -'Ul,

REACH A 1.1. Bim InA.

drafted and signed, asking them fo form
a drainage district, commencing north of
Wakefield, going down the valley and con-

necting with the Cuming county ditch and
drainage district south of Pender.

END SALOON TEST TOMORROW

(Continued from First Page.)
cutor, there being no law on which they
could be held.

Walter Thomas, an attorney, who was
a member of the Nebraska house of rep-

resentatives when the bill was being con-

sidered, had been called to the stand by
the defense and was about to describe the
alleged scheme by which It has been
charged the bill was pushed through.

An objection by Prosecutor Dickinson to
the acceptance of Thomas' oral testimony
as against the house records, which show
the bill went through properly, led to the
postponement of the witness's testimony
until a certified copy of the house records
can be used In conjunction with iXhoma'
testimony. A deposition of House Clerk
Trenmore Cone, with the House Journal,
telling how the bill was passed, was pro-

posed for Introduction by the defense later.
That the bill jn question waa disposed

of by the house on April 2, instead of the
last permissible day, April lr and that
only fifty, Instead of a necesaaxy 4lttyQi)e
votes were cast for It, was what Dtnuzxo's
attorney's tried to show by Thomas' tes-
timony. ' : .:n"';;;tf'

However, Its admittance may not affect
the court's decision, for acCtWiTnlpWu-prem- e

court rulings. Journals, minutes and
other records of legislative and parlia-niuutar- y

bodies are the only evidence of
the" actions taken by these bodies. As
It is supposed that the House Journal will
show, when prtduCed in eourt, that the 8

o'olock closing law was passed by a vote
of 61 to 49, while the house was legally In
session, the argument of the defense will
have no support from oral testimony that
may be given by Attorney Thomas.

Women's Row
Jails Fisherman

Joe Nachtneble'i Arrest Comet About
Through Quarrel Twixt Hit Spouse

and Brother's Wife.

Joe Nechtneble is back In Jail. If his
wife hadn't called his slster-ln-law- 's bluff
he might be still wandering unmolested
plying his peaceful trade of Missouri river
fisherman, but the women quarrelled and
he has to languish to pay the piper.

' Kachtneble was accused by the manager
of the' Willow Springs distillery of stealing
quantities of brass and he was plaoed un-

der 00 bonds, half of which his brother's
wife put up for him. His brother, George
Nachtneble, who runs a saloon at Third
and Hickory, has. not spoken to his
brother for five years, : so that brother
states, but the wives of the two men have
kept up neighborly intercourse and when
Joe was Involved In the brass incident the
other Mrs. Nechtneble came to th res-
cue. Dut alas, after Joe had pone back to
the river and got tils 'irifie-ai-i s?t for a
few more weeks' hard labor the Women
folk quarreled. Joe and hit, wife moved to
a tent near the city pound and the bonds- -

woman remarked that for two cents she'd
withdraw her seourlty.

"Just do It," said Joe's wife, and
Oeorge's wife did. Joe Is bark in Jail and
the fish are living on his bait. r

LAWYERS ARGUE GINGLES CASE

Charae of Larceny alnst Irlfc t.ace- -
waker "Will Piohnbly Heaeh

Jnrr Today. '

CHICAGO, July 13. Argument in the cue4
of Kila Glngles, jthe Irish lace maker, who
Is accuted of larceny, commenced today.
Tin case will probably go to the jury to-
morrow. Assistant State's Attorney Short,
who made the opening argument for the
prosecution denounced the story that MUt
Barette, prosecuting witness In the case,
had endeavoied to sell Mies (Jingles Into
"white slavery" as preposterous.

Mr. Short said the ttate had wanted the
fullest investigation of the "white slavery"
story made tut full as possible, and for
the reason had permitted muett evidence
to go In which could have been excluded.

LEWIS IS AJ PITTSBURG

Will Try to Brine Aboat Bettea
Kaaaaa Coal

Fields.

PlTTSBWJtG, Kan.. July of
the district executive board of the United
Mine workers this afternoon called off the
strike of the U.0U) miners of the Pittsburg
Coal company. The men will reaume work
tomorrow morning, the eompany having
requested that President . Lewis of the
miners be asked to. come q this city and
settle the controversy amicably. The local
union will communicate wlUt president
Lewis at once.

T1FE UEE: OMAHA, FRIDAY, JULY 16. 1VX

ALLEGED DYNAMITER HELD

Chicago Labor Union Man Bound Over
to Grand Jury.

MEANS HOI WAS, WITH POLICE

Aersird and Ills Friends Bay Drteo-tlve- a

Are Afraid to Arrest Real
Ilorab-T- h rOTrrrs far Fear

of Exposure.

CHICAGO, July 16 The holding of Vin-

cent A. Altman, assistant business agent
of the carpenters' union, to the grand Jury
today on the charge of placing "bomb 31,"

that was exploded in the downtown dis-

trict the night of June 27, caused a sensa-
tion here.

Although Altman has been under arrest
a week, the strength of the police evldem--
against him has been carefully guarded.
Altman's friends of the labor unlou pre-

dict that It is all a "bluff," and that he
will be released.

The sctvn today presages a bitter war
between the unions and the police force
a war that already has opened. The car-

penters have put into the field a volunteer
detective force, and charges have been
made that the police are afraid to at rest
the real bomb thrower, who Is said to be
rn possession of Information that the polite
have protected gambling In this city for
vears.

Evidence Considered Strong;.
The remarkable feature of the court pro-

ceedings today was that It was the first
time during the two years that bombs
have been thrown that evidence of atreng.h
has been Introduced against any suspect.
Altman Is charged with throwing the bomb
which did great damage to the plant of
the Chicago Telephone company and sur-
rounding buildings. The prisoner declared
that it was all a lie and that the nun w)io

Identified him never had seen hlm b. fere.
As to the question of the motive beh'nd

the bombs gamblers' war, or labor trouble
the situation so far has failed to .lear.

The police declare that the whole bomb
throwing mystery is about to be cleared up.

mate's Attorney Wayman appeared in
person to prosecute Altman before Judge
Mctiurly. He was backed by Acting Chief
of Police Schuettler, Acting Assistant
Chief Lavln, who has been in oharge of
the case, and Captain O'Brien of the
detective bureau.

Oustave Simons, an employe of the Chi
cago Telephone company, testified that on
the night of June Zl he had occasion to
go " into the alley where the bomb waa
placed.

Saw Altman There.
'I noticed Altman standing at the mouth

of the alley," he said. "I saw him first
at 8:30 o'clock. He was in the alley again
at 01:30 o'clock, and when I went through
two hours later he waa standing as be
fore."

James W. Fllker. a clerk for the Eu
Pont-D- e Nemours Powder company, iden-

tified Altman as the man who, under the
name of Frank Smith, had bought 200 feot
of fuse from him about two mon'.hs ago.

Nathan Wllkus, fireman for the John R.

Thompson restaurant, which opens into the
alley where the explosion eccurred, identi
fied Altman as the man whom ho saw en-

ter the alley with a small red satchel a
few minutes before the explosion.

DESERTS HUSBAND S CAUSE

. .(Continued from First Page.)

prised-a- t her attitude, but he emphatically
denied that he ever threatened her lite.

"It Is very plain to every one that her
story is not true," he said.. "I never threat-
ened to kill her. First, she says one thing,
and then another." '

"Is it true that you made an attempt on
White's life the day before the homicide
was committed?' he was asked.

"If I had you would have It be-

fore this," replied Thaw.
Several witnesses gave testimony today

as to their belief In Thaw's sanity. Among
them was Anthony Comstock, president of
the New York Society for the Suppression
of Vice. ' Court then adjourned ' until
July 26.

Sore On Thaw Faintly.
Before' leaving White Plains tonight,

Evelyn Thaw gave out an Interview con-

cerning her testimony against her husband
and her plans for the future. She said:

"If the Thaw family had done the right
thing by, me I would never have taken
the stand to testify agalrtBt my husband,"
she said, '.'But they would not guarantee
me the allowance I asked for "when the
annulment proceedings Were begun. If
they had done that I would toe far away
from here today, and Harry would have a
better chance- - of getting his liberty. 1

don't know what I shall do now, I have no
Idea what my future course will be."

"I must go out and get a living somehow.
I can't go back to the stage. My notoriety
would prohibit that. The public would say
I testified against my husband to make
myself notorious. I will try to get work
as a model. I can do It, too, I am sure.

Cant Live on Allowance.
"If I had been compelled I would never

have testified against Mr. Thaw, but when
my husband cut nty allowance to 70 a
week and tOQ a month he left me with
many debts on my hands. I used my al-

lowance to clear off my debts. My studio
costs $U5 a month and 1 have to buy food
and clothing, and the money I get is not
more than enough to get along on.

"The questionable fame of this trial will
follow me wherever I may go for years
and years and I am living aa cheaply as I
can. I am Harry Thaw's wife,, but, I pay
the rent. The landlord Bends the bills to
me. I don't know whether or not my hus-

band will harm me if he is released. He
has made one threat, though and that hus
terrified me,"

"Da you think he Is insane?" she was
asked.

"1 "cannot answer that," bhe replied. ' I
don't want to."

Every ont would be benefited by taking
Foley's Orino Laxative for stomach and
liver trouble and habitual constipation. It
sweetens the stomach and breath, gently
stimulates ths liver and regulates the bow-

els and Is much superior to pills and ordi-
nary laxatives. Why not try Foley's Orino
Laxative today? Bold by all druggists.

DEATH RECORD

Funeral of Edward V. Johnson.
The funeral of Edward V. Johnson, who

was a clerk In the quartermaster's depart
ment, U. S. A., took place yesterday morn
ing from his late residence, 1522 Georgia
avenue; services being held at St. Peter's
Catholic church. Mr. Johnson was con-

nected with the army for many years and
traveled extensively, having served in the
two Interventions In Cuba, the China cam-
paign and the Philippine Islands. He wa
taken ill while on duty In Havana in No-

vember, and was sent to New Mexico with
a view to regaining his health, but did not
improve there. He returned to Omaha a
short while ago and died Sunday morning
last. He was an excellent clerk and popu-

lar among his associates. He Is survived
by a wife, who was formerly Miss Edna
Ie Laney, daughter of Mrs. James I

f

I.aney, an old resident cf Omaha. The
pallbearers. Frederick Murphy. D. O.
Curry. T. J. McGrath. Frank Osborne. J.
Mahoney and W. B. Corcoran, served with
him In both Cuba and the Philippines.

Harrison II. Whaler.
HOT SPRINGS. S. 1., July 15. (Special.)
Harrison S. Whaley, rpgleter of deeds of

this county, and one of the pioneers of the
Black Hills, died this morning of kidney
trouble, aftep.a few days' illness. He was
"6 years old, a veteran of the civil war
and was one of the early day steamboat
engineers on the Mississippi river. The
body will he taken to his home at Edge-mo-

for burial, and about lot) veterans
and friends will accompany It.

amnel 11. F.lbrrt.
KEDAL1A, Mo., July 15. Samuel H. El-

bert, aged 63, one of the most widely
known printers In the west, died here to-
day, following in operation.

Governor Raps
Tariff Makers

New Jersey Executive Pays Tribute
to Insurgents Who Voted .

Against Bill.

SEAGIRT. N. J., 'July 15. Governor
Franklin Fort of New Jersey (republican),
speaking at a dinner at the state militia
camp today, severely criticised the prog-
ress that has been made on the tariff bill.
He said: . ., , -

"For four months the people have beer,
witnessing an exhibition at Washington of
a party trying to enact a tariff bill in vio-

lation of its pledgee, to the people. The
action of ten of the great senators of the
middle west the very foremost senators
In congress --In breaking away from the
party and refusing to stand for the senate
bill of their party is unique In the political
history of the country. It evidences the
spirit of Independence Is abroad, and fore-
tells the doom of caucus action and dic-
tatorship In political policy.

"The earnest prayer of all who love their
country," he concluded, "Is that the Ameri-
can editor may continue to maintain hi.
high standard of independent action."

MILLARD WILL BE REBUYING
THE SITE 0FHIS OLD HOME

Senator Once Lived Where the New
York Life Building- - Now

Stands.

If the Omaha National hank completes
the purchase of the New York Life build-
ing, Senator Millard will be transacting
business where he used to live.

The property on which the New Tork
Life building stands, at Seventeenth and
Farnam streets, was, up to 1SS7, the Joseph
H. Millard homestead. The old Millard
home was built there, in 1&7 or IStiS. It
was the beginning of the residential district
of Omaha, the Millard property comprising
two lots 132x 65 feet. This house In Kiffl was
moved to Twenty-fourt- h and Harney
streets.

The Edward Rosewater home was on the
opposite corner across Seventeenth street,
where the Bee building now stands. The
Hurley homestead was on the corner across
Farnam street, and the Harry Deuel home-
stead on the present court house location.

The Millard home was maintained on
the New York Life tuijldlng corner until
1SS7, when the property, was fold to the
New York Life Insurance company for
t85,000. The Millard house, was thereafter
removed to the half 14ocki on Twenty-fourt- h

street between Farnam and Harney
streets, where Senator vliUard maintained
his home until a yea, , ago,, when, he re-

moved to his new home at 600 South Thirty-ei-

ghth street.
The New York Life .building was com-

pleted in 188, the same time that The
Iiee building was completed, these two
being the first modern office buildings In
Omaha.

An offer was made by the Brandeis
brothers for the New "Y.ork Life property
of iiWO.OOO a year or. more ago, but the
company stood out for 1300,000.

WESTERN CUSTODIAN OF
BANDIT OLD CRIMINAL HUNTER

Sheriff Drer of Twin Falls County,
Idaho, Tells of Primitive Meth- -'

ods of Hanging; Ilea.

Deputy Sheriff C,:W, Dyer of Twin Falls
county, Idaho, whe ij here with Marvin,
is a western character' of more than pass-
ing Interest. He has passed most of his
life in the west and knows and has hunted
more orlmlnals ' in that section than be
has been able to keep tab on.

"The old Idaho Tiae .Xiassed into history,"
said he. "There was a day when it kept us
busy looking after the road agents, as we
used to call the stage robbers. They con-
stituted a desperate gang. But the time
came when they had to be regulated.

"The law was hard to enforce, but the
greater proportion of ' the early settlers
and prospectors, were ' good, nervy and
moral men. They did not hesitate to take
the law into their hands and It required a
number of hangings to get things down te
a normal state.

"The favorite method for a hanging was
to use three rails or three saplings, erect
them in the form of a tripod and suspend
the victim from the top. He was ordinarily
sH5od on a barrel If one was handy and
the barrel kicked or yanked from Under
him. Sometimes in the absence of a barrel
they simply pulled a ' horse from under
him,

U was a heroic, method of treatment,
but then heroic methods were necessary.
Law was established and Idaho Is one of
the best states of the union today. I ques-
tion whether there Is a more law abiding
state in the west than Idaho. A criminal
cannot find a secure hiding in Idaho today.
We will get him sooner or later."

PRINCESS DE SAGAN HAS SON

Prince Happy to Have Heir to Ills
Title and to His Wlfe'a

Fortune.

PARIS. July 15. A son was born today
to the Princess de Sagan, who was Mis-- s

Anna Gould of New York. Prince Helle de
Sagan and Mme. Anna Gould were married
July 7. 1908, after her divorce from Count
linnl de Casicllane.

Prince Helle de Sagan expressed t

satisfaction, as the blith of a son not only
secures the succession of the Sagan title,
but means a Sagan heir to share the for
tune of Princess Sagan, with her throe
children of her previous marriage.

The rela'ions of the prince and princess
have been described as extremely happy.

Man llrunnt Itlmarlf.
PIERRE, S. D., July 15. (Special Tele-

gram A young man who gave his name
as Charlie Ross, who has been hanging
around the "ranch" near this city for sev-
eral months, this morning drownd himself
in the Mlsfeourl .after a quarrel with his
affinity and a failure to drown his sorrow
In liquor.

atbnllca Hrlert lrtrolt.
BOSTON. July lu. Petrolt was selected

aa next year's convention city by the execu-
tive board of the Catholic Educational
ai'lu(ion today and the dates were fixed
aa July 5, 8 and 7.

1317 FAIINAM ST.

An Extraordinary Clearance

For ChoiceFriday of0ur

Wool Suits
Again we cut the price of our remaining wool suits, re-

ducing them to a fraction of their real worth. Here Friday
ever heard of. Nearly 100 suits formerly Q T"
you will find the greatest wool suit bargains Svr"'
priced $20, $25 and $30, your choice Friday K--

JS

Great Reductions
on our entire stock of high
women, including- -

WASH SUITS
PONGEE COATS

SILK KIMONOS
RAJAH SUITS
SILK DRESSES

COVERT COATS

All DUNLAP and
STETSON $5.00
Straws only .....
All our $4 STRAW
HATS only

B. EDWARD ZEISS
Successors to "C. B. FREDERICK CO."

1504 Farnam Street

HOWE AFTER BIGGER JOB

Would Not Eefuse Mexico if Ten-tere- d

to Him.

THINKS HE IS DUE A PROMOTION

Sara He la In Line for Advancement
and Admits He Talked with

Taft Abont Succeeding
D. E. Thomvaon.

Church Howe, counsul from the United
States to Manchester, Eng., may succeed
D. E. Thompson as ambassador from this
country to Mexico when the Lincoln man
steps out of that position soon after the
first of the year.

In Omaha on his visit to his
heme In Auburn, Counsul Howe said he
was in line for advancement to a better
post and that be would not decline an uf-f- er

of the diplomatic job In Mexico.
admitted he visited President Taft In
Washington last weekend discussed with
him the question of filling the position to
be vacated by Thompson. He also said he
bad talked about the situation with other
parties while In the capitol.

Mr. Howe was asked point plank whether
he was to be given Thompson's place in
Mexico, and he said In reply:

"I have been In the consul service for
twelve years and naturally am in a way
to be advanced to a better job If I want to.
The consulship at Manchester is the brst
the United States has to offer and if a
man goes to a better position from that he
would have to getn ambassadorship.

Weald Not nrfnir,
"I am not seeking the office in Mexico,

but I would not refuse it it it were tend-
ered me. In Manchester, I have done good
work, and it is the policy of the United
Btates government to advance its men who
are making the beat records.

"Since 1W7 the government has been pay-
ing more attention to both its conuular and
diplomatic service, with the desire of im-

proving their efficiency. A man must be
well trained in order to get Into either
branch. A training of twelve years lo the
consular service, of course, ought to make
a man well fitted for a good position in the
diplomatic line. And the government U
now giving some of its consuls jobs as
diplomats. '

"While In Washington I visited President
Taft and the subject of a succensor to I).
K. Thompson was broached. 1 do not care
to say what resulted from that meeting.

"You must understand that I am not out
of the consular service yet and may remain
there, for I like the work and do not like
to return to Nebraska to mix in politics
again.

"The position of ambassador to Mexico,
of course, would only bring me nearer to
the United btates, and I surely would like
that, of course."

Notes from Yankton.
Y'ANKTON. b. !., July 15. (Special. This

county has bet n valued by the as-

sessors this year, according to figures just
at hand, at lti.417.M7, exclusive of railroad,
telephone and telegraph companies. This
is an Increase of JlW.uuo over laatt year.

Yankton's citlxen soldiery la at horns
from a week at Lake Kampeska. The
company marksmen who won medals were
Frank Ferdinand and Frank Kuilsh. while
Henry Strunk was only two points behind
Ku'.lsh.

'nrtor I'eipr Smith of the Mitchell-Yankto- n

run on the Milwaukee was mar- -

grade outer garments for

WOOL DRESSES
SILK PETTICOATS
WASH WAISTS

SILK WAISTS
LINEN DRESSES

' SEPARATE SKIRTS

$1.75

rled here Monday to Miss Flora Thomas
of this city. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will

in Yankton on their return from a
Montana trip.

RUGGLES DIES OF POISON

Denver School Teacher Found Un-

conscious In Ckloaaro Hotel
Buecanibs to Drags.

CHICAGO, July 16. --Clarence E. Ruggles,
a school teacher of Denver, Colo., died in
the county hospital today supposedly from
the effects of poisoning. Ruggles was
found unconscious In a room In a down
town hotel last Tuesday.

DIES SUDDENLY IN HOTEL

Woman Companion of Cigar Maker
Says Heat Waa Cause

of Death,.
FOH SCOTT, Kas., 'July 16. Frank

Llghtfoot, a cigar maker of Pleasanton,
died suddenly today at a local hotel, The
coroner will hold an Inquest. A woman
was with Llghtfoot. 8he says he died of
the heat.

Eloper. Married at Sloaa Falls.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., July 16. (Special

Telegram.) While Sioux Falls no longer Is
the mecca for divorce seekers. It appears
to be becoming popular as a Oretna Green.
The latest elopers to come to Sioux Falls
to get married were William F. Porter,
jr., and Miss Mabel M. Deane, both of
Chicago, who arrived here today, and after
procuring a marriage license, were united
In marriage by County Judge Medln. On
their way to the court house they picked
up a little colored urchin, who was the
only guest at the wedding, and was de-

clared to be their mascot through life.
Soon after being pronounced man and wife
the couple departed for Iowa Falls, la.,
where they will visit a few days. ,

MOVEMENTS CT CCEAW BTBAMSBTPB.
Port. ArrlY.. Uiltd.

NEW TORK Mturaianla.
NEW YORK Teutonic
NKW VOKK Prflildpni Lincoln
HAVRE . gl.ilian.
QIKESBTOWN Ivtrnta.
SOUTH A MI'TON. Oceanic... MajMtle.
SOCTH AMPTON K Wllbelta II.
LIVERPOOL Cymric.
LIVERPOOL , . iiavartord.

Traveling Goods
Largest stock of Trunks, Suit Cases

a Ad Traveling Bags In the city, at the
lowest prices.

We have the best Suit Case for Vs.OO

In the coui.try

ALFRED C0RMSII & CO.
Harness, Badd'i and Trunk store

1310 TAMBIlM IT1EII.
Once Means Always

Once you have tatted "Velio"
toasted cornflakes, you'll wonder why
the other brands don't have that
delicious com flavor. It's ftew and
k' fecilcx.

$35 Suits to Order $16
On Sale Friday

Another $ Shot to Pieces

Must keep our big staff
of7 tailors busy m ust
quickly sell our Reasonable
suiting so the

Daily Dollar Reduction Sals

puts another dollar of
every suiting "out of
business" and
HUD AY'S PRICES ARE
$35 suitings made to

measure for ...... $1G
$40 suitings made to

measure for $21
$45 suitings nide to

meosure for $26
$50 suitings made to

measure for $31
(All solid blaek and blue

suitings excluded.).
Thorough satisfaction

and perfect fit guaranteed.
MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 So. 16th St., Near

16th and Farnam Sts.

ATCHISOt!

LEAVENWORTH

KANSAS CITY

ST. LOUIS
ALL POINTS SOUTH

Are
Best
Reached

By the
THOS. F. GODFREY,

Paseng-e-r and Ticket Agt.,
1423 Farnam Street,

Omaha, : : Nebtfiska.

AMUSEMENTS.

COUPJLAfiD BEACH

OM AUA'S PLEASURE RESORT

Bathing, Boating, Dancing,
Circle Swing, Refreshments and

Other Amusements.

COURTLAHD BEACH

Boyd's, the Cool Theater
ETIBT SAT AMD VIOKT.
Performances, 1 o'clock to 6.

Night Performances. 7 o'clock to 1L
"THB IH.EBTT XBAMA.H

Positively the best moving ploture
exhibition In the city theater cool
and absolutely fireproof.;

films used,
rrloe, XOo CMlsrea Acoompaulta by

Parents, So.

Air Dome
HlL-LMt- N STOCK CO.

IN
Tonight--"Miraiaa- ."

Admission, loe as too.
Xtzt Week ''Xagar of the rawnsnop."

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Pueblo
JULY 15, 16, 17, 18, 18. .

Vinton St. Park,
FKI1MY, JULY IES DAY
SUNDAY, JULY 1 TWO GAMES.

First Game CallwJ 2:00 V, MV

Game Called 3:45

Omaha Only Saaunef, JNorelty,
8UMMKR Hilly Jones, The Keltners.

T1MK lainy H Rstns iiltly J.' Meyer,
VAUDK- - Pipe Ornii, Moving Pictures,

i Illustrated Songs. aVlLLK New bliow Thursday(

HOTELS AND CAKES.

A FULL MEAL
Tfaot JUo X.anehea ftik a Full
Uaal - a." cu
THE BOSTON LUNCH
16ia rarnaso. 1408 Douglas

Always Opea.

COME HERE
AND lU-.'KI- ' CXXMINO-Yo- u

caooot do better thau to
line at

I THE CALUMET

v


